
A meeting of the State Construction Industry Licensing Board, Division of Master and 
Journeyman Plumbers was held on June 21, 2006 at 237 Coliseum Drive, Macon, Georgia. 
 
The following members were present: 
H. Grady Smith, III, chairman 
Tommy Addis 
Mitzi Smith 
Don Swords 
Randy Thompson 
 
Others present: 
Darren Mickler, Executive Director 
Cyndi Houser, Board Secretary/Applications Specialist 
Ed Rhodes, Enforcement 
Jackie Turner, Enforcement 
Jennifer Haskins, Staff Attorney – Legal Services 
Sonya Williams, Staff Attorney – Legal Services  
Sherry Harrison, Board staff 
 
Chairman Smith called the meeting to order at 9:10 a.m. 
 
Mr. Thompson moved, seconded by Mr. Swords and the Division voted to enter into Executive 
Session in accordance with O.C.G.A. 43-l-2 (k) and 43-l-19 (h) to deliberate on applications, 
reinstatements, waivers, investigative cases, and signed orders.  Voting in favor of the motion 
were division members G. Smith, T. Addis, M. Smith, R. Thompson, and D. Swords. The 
division concluded Executive Session in order to vote on these matters and continue with the 
public session. 
 
Mr. Thompson moved, seconded by Mr. Addis and the division voted to approve the 
following actions: 
Larry Lee Blair, II, docket number 2006-1120– To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Dario Collado, docket number 2006-1134 – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Clifford Dollinger, docket number 2006-1132 – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Gery C. Fowler, docket number 2006-1133  – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Thorsten Kirk, docket number 2006-1118  – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Anthony Millian, docket number 2006-1121  – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Melvin Lloyd Music, docket number 2006-1116– To accept signed Consent Agreement for 
Licensure. 
 
Stephen Patterson, docket number 2006-1117  – To accept signed Cease & Desist. Order. 
 



Ted Rankin, docket number 2006-1131  – To accept signed Cease & Desist. 
 
Justin Stamps, docket number 2006-1135 – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Timothy James Taylor, docket number 2006-1119  – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
Marcos Valdivieso, docket number 2006-1130  – To accept signed Cease & Desist Order. 
 
PLUM01429 - To close case. 
PLUM02200574 - To refer to attorney general. 
PLUM050153 - To request a hearing. 
PLUM050203 - To request a hearing. 
PLUM050176 - To close case. 
PLUM050178 - To close case. 
PLUM050193 - To refer to attorney general. 
PLUM060015 - To close case. 
PLUM060028 - To request a hearing. 
PLUM060047 - To request a hearing. 
PLUM060064 - To close case. 
PLUM060069 - To close case. 
PLUM060072 - To close case. 
PLUM060098 - To close case. 
PLUM060118 - To request a hearing. 

PLUM060119 - To refer to attorney general. 
PLUM060121 - To close case. 
PLUM060122 - To close case. 
PLUM060124 - To close case. 
PLUM060125 - To close case. 
PLUM060126 - To close case. 
PLUM060128 - To close case. 
PLUM060132 - To close case. 
PLUM060138 - To close with letter of concern. 
PLUM060139 - To close case. 
PLUM060140 - To close case 
PLUM060144 - To close with letter of concern. 
PLUM060146 - To request a hearing. 
PLUM060147 - To request a hearing. 

 
To approve examination applications as reviewed. 
 
To approve the following for medical gas certification: 
 
Alls, Robert Hugh JP505169 
Anderson, Ronnie Eugene MP208618 
Baird, Thomas Michael MPR107947
Barfield, Marvin G MPR006551
Booth, Brett Dwight JP505100 
Branch, Ivan JP505245 
Coleman, Kenneth Jasper MP207957 

Cornelius, Anthony Veldez JP504892 
Donley, Scott Richard JP505189 
Herington, Joshua Adam JP505116 
Miller, Steven Wayne MP007643 
Oates Jr, James L MP003917 
Sutton, Franklin James MP208202 

The division took actions on the following items: 
 
Mr. Thompson moved, Mr. Addis seconded and the division voted to approve the minutes of the 
April 19, 2006, meeting. 
 
Mr. Thompson moved, Mr. Addis seconded and the division voted to request a continuing 
education audit during renewal of 2% for journeyman plumbers and 5% for master plumbers 
 
Other items: 
 



A discussion was held regarding the proposed rules 121-7-.03 and 121-4-.08 to allow for an 
inactive license based on certain criteria and waiver of continuing education based on certain 
criteria. 
 
A consensus of agreement that a copy of the photo ID issued by one of the approved medical gas 
trainers should be added to the application for medical gas certification. 
 
A request from the board that board rule 121-2-.11(3) should be updated to read 99C every six 
months.  Further that a med gas audit be conducted before the biennial renewal. 
 
Letter from Medical Gas Specialists requesting that the updates required for Medical Gas 
certification count as continuing education.  The board requested a letter be sent approving this 
idea. 
 
June 20, 2006 letter from David Greeson concerning licensing requirements in Georgia.  A 
response letter to Mr. Greeson was drafted to include a copy of the laws & rules pertaining to 
plumbing. 
 
There being no further business, Mr. Addis moved, seconded by Mr. Thompson and the division 
voted to adjourn the meeting at 11:40 a.m. 
 
 
s/ Cyndi Houser  August 23, 2006     
Board Secretary  Date approved 
 
 
s/ Darren Mickler  s/ H. Grady Smith, III  
Executive Director  Division Chairman 
 
 

s/ Mollie L. Fleeman    
Professional Licensing Board Division Director  



    Attachment 
STATE OF GEORGIA 

COUNTY OF     Bibb 
AFFIDAVIT SUPPORTING CLOSING 

OF PUBLIC MEETING 
 
 The Georgia Open Meetings Act, O.C.G.A. § 50-14-1 et seq., requires that all meetings of an 
entity covered by the statute must be open to the public unless there is some specific statutory exception, 
which permits the closing of the meeting.  If such a meeting is to be closed, the law requires that the 
presiding person execute a sworn affidavit stating that the subject matters within the statutory exceptions 
and identifying those specific exceptions relied upon O.C.G.A. § 50-14-4(b).  A copy of this affidavit 
must be filed with the minutes of the meeting in question. 
  
 Comes now      H. Grady Smith III        , the presiding officer identified below, and before an 
official duly authorized to administer oaths, makes this affidavit in satisfaction of the statutory 
requirements outlined above. 
 

1. I am the presiding officer of the Division of Master & Journeyman Plumbers 
Contractors . 

 
2. I am over the age of 18 and in all other aspects competent to make this sworn statement.  I 

acknowledge that I am giving this statement under oath and penalty of perjury and that I 
have read the contents of this affidavit prior to signing it. 

 
3. On June 21, 2006        , this entity, which is subject to the Open Meetings Act, met.  A 

majority of the quorum of the members present voted to close the meeting or a portion 
thereof for the following indicated reason(s).  I hereby certify that during the closed portion 
of the meeting, only those subjects indicated below were discussed.  I also certify that I have 
reviewed the exceptions provided under the Open Meetings Act that may permit the closing 
of a meeting and that, to the best of my knowledge, the reasons I have described in detail 
below meet the requirements for closing this public meeting. 

 
4. The legal authority for the closure of this meeting was:   

 
O.C.G.A. 43-1-2(k)________________________________________ 

 
5. The subject(s) discussed and the underlying facts supporting the closing of this meeting are: 

Review of applications, reinstatements, examination results and/or  investigations and 

orders          

           

   FURTHER THE AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 
 
 
       s/ H. Grady Smith, III    
       PRESIDING OFFICER 
Sworn and subscribed before me 

this 21st    day of         June 2006  

s/ Cynthia K. Houser    
Notary Public – My commission expires August 21, 2009 
 


